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CHARLESTON, IL--The diminutive munchkins in the premier fantasy movie of all-time 
--"The Wizard of Oz"--kept advising Dorothy to "follow the yellow-brick road." Eastern 
Illinois sophomore Maura LeFevour (Oak Park/Oak Park-River Forest) should probably also 
adhere to that advice because many wonderful things are awaiting her at the end of her 
journey. 
The travels of Maura have just begun. 
LeFevour was named to the all-Gateway Conference second-team this past weekend at the 
league's post-season volleyball championship. Her making the squad was a historic first, 
because she was the first sophomore in conference history to be so honored. LeFevour was 
also the only player in the league to make the prestigious squad whose team didn't qualify 
for the post-season playoffs. 
"I am very proud of Maura," lauds second-year EIU head coach Betty Ralston. "She 
worked hard all year and made great strides since coming to Eastern. I'm really looking 
forward to Maura playing two more years at Eastern Illinois. 
"She has the potential to be the best volleyball player in EIU historv if she keeps 
working hard. Maura was our most consistent player all season." 
LeFevour's success story may read similar to Horatio Alger when her career is all 
said and done. A year ago the intense performer hit .196 in part-time action for the Ladv 
Panthers. She collected 20 block assists and zero block solos all season. 
She hit at a .321 clip this season--third best in the conference. LeFevour also 
chalked up 38 block solos (11th in the league), 81 block assists (seventh in the league), 
and 378 kills (lOth in the league). The English major showed her durability by plaving in 
all the team's 132 games. 
"I was very surprised to receive the honor," LeFevour comments. "The other members of 
the team are outstanding players so I feel honored. 
"I could never have done it without my teammates. They stood behind me all year. 
I would trade this all-confer( _c~ award for a better team record and a chance to play in 
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the conference tournament. That's definitely one of our goals next year.'' 
Eastern finished the season 17-20 overall and 2-7 in the Gateway Conference. The 
Lady Panthers return 11 of its top 13 players next season. 
The travels on the yellow brick road for LeFevour will be a hard and arduous task. 
However, with perseverance and her insatiable zeal to succeed, LeFevour will triumphantly 
complete her journey to the pinnacle of the volleyball world. 
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